





INVESTIGATION OF THE FUEL IN]ECTION SYSTEM 
(2nd Report， Experimenta1 Study of Fuel Injection Rate 





(Received 31 March. 1966) 
The experimental and theoretical study on the Bosch type fuel injection system is 
made. particularly for the features of injection rate in a high speed diesel. 
Two experimental methods are used ; in the first method the fuel injection rate is 
determined by means of a new direct measurement introduced by W. Bosch. and the 
second is an indirect measuring method which is already well known. Comparison of 
the first method with the second one shows a successful agreement. 
The characteristics of fuel injection obtained from this experiments are examined 
by the aid of graphical approach described in the previous paper. and it is possible 
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前報2)の記号をもちいれば，圧縮性流体の単独波の
圧力，速度の関係は
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ポンプ軸の毎分回転数nを代入すれば式(3)は
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噴射ポンプは， ポンプ単独試験装置によって， 100 
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a) xt平面 的 qp平面




L 、う o C. D群についても xt平面に対して同様の対
応がつけられるo
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